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New Crisis Has Arisen in the Near East Situation
fflPLiOF
DISmiSDTlNGUQUOR

mr&fOKED

TROUBLE ifERTED 
INiUSTRiLUli 

COJIIDISTRICTS

BG TINE PROMISED
AT NORTHRELD SATURDAY

vutcourer Hoapitel Board Rccom.
BK«d!. Change In Liqoor ProflU 

. Allocation
Kamloopa. Oct 6—In the reaoln- 

tiou committee fit the Union ot B.C. 
Muiilcipalltlea iaat night, J. J. Ban- 
field, of the VancouTer General Hoe- 
pital Board, conferred with the dele-< 
gates, and a sharp dirlalon of opinion 
dereloped. The hospital people ask
ed for their full *6 per cent of the 
liqeor profits and payment by the 
outlying mnnicipalittes ot the usual 
tt.gO a day for non-paying paUents- 
To this the municipal people object- 
sd. claiming that the 26 per cent 
would probably glre the hospiUU a 
profit and encourage extraragance. 
They argued that as the money 
originally granted for relief to i 
elpalllles. that the councils should 
hare the liberty of disposing of thr 

' whole lldtjor profits apportlonmeni 
as they saw fit, providing the hospl- 
taU Insisted upon the. *2.60 per pa
tient per day.

The proposal of the afternoon ses- 
aton Was aUo rejected, and the reso
lution which will come before the 
cotTentlon In the morning will throw 
the whole Issue Into the discretionary 
powers of the execuUre, who are di
rected to guard the Interests of the 
mnnlclpalltles closely at the coming 
session of the Legislature, while al
lowing the hospitals Just trealment. 
The public utilities resolution has not 
yet made its appearance.

• W G. Murrln. of the B. C. Eaectrlc, 
Is here, and U understood to he op
posing the establishment of another 
nUmies commission It is suggested 
that the issue may not be faced by the 
convention, on account of the differ
ences of opinion and the fact that the 
government has announced Its policy 
In favor of Independent arbitration of 
each dispute.

Mr, Leonard Frank of Vancouver, 
arrived In the city at noon on a busl- 
uens trip.

of series. Dominion Hall. Monday. 
Oct »th; Jensen s well 
esua. Dancing on best floor In the 
city from » to 1. Gents. 76c; Udles 
26c.

London. Oct. *—A Reuter dispatch 
from Sydney, says it is believed the 
threatened serious trouble In north- 

coal tleios has been averted 
Southern mines are still closed as a 
result of a dispute between miners 
and employers.

NANAIMO CITY PUYS
MERCHANTS U. SUNDAY

Ben rivalry exists between the 
local teams which meet Sc 

n up-Island League footbal 
tnre. the game to be played oi

Mr. M. Horne has been selected to 
referee the fixture, and with Mer
chants’ United out to break its string 
of defeats, a lively game Is assured.

In Sunday's game Nanaimo City 
win be represented by the following

Goal Boutledge.
and Dihklnson.

social
ibfield Saturday night.

ndmU-

:ert, s 
held at Nortl 
commencing at 7.30, general adi 
Sion to the concert being 26 eenu. 
children 10 cents. Admission to the 
dance, gents 76 cents, ladles entering 
the hall after the concert, 26 cenU- 
Novelty Five Orchestra in attendance.

The following la the program:
Solo—Mr. B. Ganderton.
Song—Miss Thelma McGsrrlgle.
Sketch—Four girls.
Boxing—Townsend boys.
Solo—Mr. W. Dawes.
Bedtatlon—Mr. W. LIghtfoot. '
Song—Mrs. A. Russell.
Song—Mr. W. Blyth.

Plano selection- Miss Mildred 
Kltchln.

Song—Mrs. J. Ferguson.
Song—Mr. B- Morles.
Song-4lr. J. Robinson.
Recitation-Mr. . Dawes
Club Swinging—Gomm Brothers.
Song—Mr. CUyton.
.Song—'Mr. Mountney.
Song—Mr. J. Haddow.
Selection—Kaxoo Band.

GIANTS TOOK 
TODAYS GAHE 

FROM YANKS
GUnu Slunm ProvUle<l 
Giant Sluggers Poanded Hoyt All 

Over the Lot WhUe 
Scott was Invincible.

New York. Oct. 6—l*h« OlanU plaa 
tered their andeut enemlea, the Van- 
kies with
afternoon and won the second victory 

the American Leaguers by 
score of 3 to 0. ’’Deacon" John Scott 

and rejuvenated after all

MABQCK IKVBRAL DEAD

ParU. Oct. S—Marquis Sev
eral. former Portuguese min 
Ister to Great Britain and an 
Intimate friend of the late 
King Edward VH.. is dead. 
He was minister in London 
for thirteen years, his ser- 
viee ending In 1»10. From 
18*6 to 18*7 he was the Por
tuguese foreign seeretery.

DOUBLE NDRDi
the major league cluba had regarded 
hls pitching arm aa ruined beyond 
repair, stood out there on the hurl
ing hill and made the Yankle# look 
foollih. He had speed galore, mixed 
In with fine curves. Hoyt pitched s 
loose game lor the Yankees.

Ives—McCormick. McDoogall. 
and Stohbart.

Forwards—Hlne. McMillan. Fow
ler. Beddington and Husband.

Other players to act as reserves, 
snd to meet at the Western Pastime 
Club not later than 2 p.m. Sunday.

Other week-end games will be as 
follows:

Ladysmith si Cumberland. Referee 
J. Rogers.

Seooiid DMsloii.
Celtics vs. Lwdysmlth at Nanaimo, 

Referee J Dawson.
Davenport vs. 8. Wellington at Na-

limo. Referee J. Quinn.
N. Wellington vs Northfleld si 

Wellington. Referee M. Guineas.
All games kick-off at 3 p.m.

*86 spot cash lakes a Twin Indian 
Motor Cycle at Jeasop’s Machine shop 
Wesley street.

More Good News
Jn our advl. this 

morning we told you 
■ we had secured the 

■ole ugency in Nanai
mo for

SAPPS
Fubou Qocolales

Now we can give 
you more definite 
newa Tonight our 
first shipment will ar
rive and will be ready 
for you tomorrow. We 
shall have assorted 
boxes from *1.00 up. 
and neat lllUe one-row 
boxes of Chocolate 
Coated Mints—a de
lightful after dinner 
candy. Pop along and 
see this new line when 
you have a spare

HAZELWOOD
(Next Dominion Theatre) 

BaiWion St. Naualmo

NOCONINT 
ON Ti RAILWAY 

SITUATION HERE
London, Oct. 6—Last night’s eve- 

Ing papers give long sketches of the 
ireer of Sir Henry Thornton, whose 

appointment as head of the Canadian 
National Railways has Jost been 
nonneed. Beyond emphasising 
magnitude of the task before him. 
no reference, wm made to the rail
road situation ^neraliy In Canada.

and threw him out at first. Dugan hit 
a high fly to Young Ruth was lossel 

first by Frisch. No runs no 
hits.- no errors.

fs budl

Woodstock. N.B-. Oct. (— Benny 
Swim, twice reprieved murderer of 
hU cnoain Mrs. Olive Swim Trebolmc, 
and her husband ot only two weeks, 
Harvey Treholme, a returned aoldier 
of Bale Verto, Weetmorelaad county, 
N. B.. waa hanged this morning. The 
trap was sprung three times before 

took Witt’s hunt the execution was finally completed
toUl of n 

sumed before 8wi 
pronounced deiAd.

Have your Plumbing H* 
tended to ^^Preealtel 1

Henry, that ot general manager of 
the Great Eastern railroad, will not 
be filled as the Great Eastern Com
pany come* Into the new merger of 
railroads covering that portion of 
EngUnd

TWOOmCERS" 
KILLED IN ATTACK 

ON GOVERNOR
Buck Diamond Ixidge No. 5 

Special meeting on Saturday. OcL

will exemplify
s“eL^^7o*fVor ^’Yriri^U^ren
Invited.

WJL CARMICHAEL. Sec.

FALL

ILllNERY)
Our heretofore large stock of 

up-to-date Mininery and Ladles’ 
Novelties has been added to 
by our Mrs. Lewis, who return
ed yesterday from tbe_Mal^ 
iinrd’wnh-th'i utsirin fst

Cairo. Oct. 6— Two French offl- 
,rs were killed during an attack on 

.a automobile of Islam Pasha, gov
ernor of Heuran. In French Syria, as 
the governors parly was leaving the 
caplltel yesterday, according 
port from a reliable source.

Ulam Pasha was wounded and bU 
chauffeur and aecretary Injured.

COMPULSORY VOTING 
BILL IS REJECTED BY 

VICTORIA LEGISLATURE

and beat him to the bag. Groh slu- 
gled Into right field. Frisch singled 
over seeond, Groh going to the mid
dle bag. Meusel lined out to Ward, 
who doubled Frisch at flm with a 
quick throw to Flpp. Ninmua. two 
bits no errors.

Second liming.
Yankees— Plpp singled sharply 

into right field. Meuael foaled out 
to Kelly. Schang filed out to Cun
ningham. Plpp stole second. Ban
croft threw out Ward at first, 
runs, one hit. no errors.

Giants—Young lifted a high fly to 
left field for a single and when he 
tried to stretch It was out Meusel to 
Ward. Cunningham got a single to 
right. Smith forced Cunningham. 
Ward to Scott. No runs, two hlu. no 
errors.

Third iBBljig.
Yankees—Scott filed out to Young. 

Frlseh took Hoyt’s hopper and threw 
him out. Witt walked. Witt wa 
caught aaleep off first. Smith t 
Kelly. The crowd gave Witt a hi 
laugh. No runs, no hits, no errors. 

Glsnl^-SfOII singled over se«*«l 
ISC. Ward booieJ Bancroft’s ground 
and the ball rolled Into left field, 

Scott going to third. Hoyt took 
Grob’s grounder and Scott was run 
down. Hoyt to Dugan. Bancroft went 

third and Groh to second on the 
IV. Bancroft scored on Frisch s 

„_crlflce fly to Witt. Groh going to 
third. Groh scored on Mcusel’s liner 

ight for one base. Young forc
ed Meusel. Ward to Scott. Two runs 

o hits, one error.
Foorth Inning.

Yankee!^—Groh threw out Dugan 
first. Ruth was hit by s pitched 

ball. Plpp fanned. Babe stai^ to 
steal second and when the pBcher 
threw to second, he darted safely 
back to first. Frisch made a musa 
of Meusel’s grounder and when Ruth 
tried for third he went out, Frisch -

Mrs. E. Qrocott and Mr. R. A. Oro- 
cott. motored from ChebalU, Wash., 
to Tancouver. then crossed to Na- 
nalmrf with their car. to spend a few 
days visiting -relatives here They 
are staying at the home ot Mr. D. C. 
Shields. NIeol strwit. Mrs. Grooott U 

niece of Mrs. Shields.

iegislbture has rejected the bill 
Idlng for compulst^y voting

jrlaii I 
|provli...-„ . 
ail elections, jbe vote was 24

mum^mtNSAFTH 
TURKS DERAIO) OCCUPATION OF 

THRACE AS PEACE FRELDQNARY
^mauoaple. OcL 6.—KcmaKrt* in nn tihimatum to tlie ABi« 

today demanded the occupabon of Thrace by 2.30 o’clock this af- 
but later extended the time Imit to 6J0 oclock tin cm*-

ing. '
bmet Pasha, Turkidi Ni------- - .-r--------------—

inilely rejected, this afternoon, the Allied protocol for ifae oooi» 
lion of Thrace by one thousand Allied troop*. He abo decli^ the 
eiublishmait of Allied ctmtrol commmion* in Thrace. The Turkab 
demand u for the immeefiate occupation of Hirace without foret^i
control _______

London. Oct. •— A new crista has 
arisen In Urn Near East thnallon that 
seemed In a fair way to a settlement.

flitaartna Is Grave.
London, Oet. •— The gravity of 

the situation at the Mndaala coafae- 
taoogntaed here, thoagh

which Ismet Pas h government appsreittly 1
Angora government demanded ’ that 1 
the Turks be allowed to occupy Bast-j*”"** “

memhen of Court Progresa, 
A.O.F., desiring to go to Lantsvtlle 
on Saturday, Oet. T. please phone 460 
before Saturday noon.

out Ward to P I. one hit.

ern Thrace as 
peace conference.

Ismet Pasha told the allied gener
als that If the Turas ooald not have 
Thrace peacefully “We have means 
to enforce our determiuation.’’ Ear
lier In the morning the Greek dele
gates bad declared In no leas eertain 

rmi their readiness to fight. If ne- 
ssary. to retain the provlnoe.
That the Turkish demand had 

been duly weighed and calculated ta 
evidenced by the almost stmnltane- 
ons receipt ot an Angora despatch

ludaula 
eonference. More-, 

precedent to any ^ pointed out that despite ths •
Turks’ assurance, to the eoatrary.

nitery (
on ot U

Kemnitel artUlery ta reported to

evsenatlon and surrender ot Thrace 
Immediately, especially 

as since the Greek revolution Moe- 
lem aubjecti are In great danger.'

lamet Paaha’a bomhahell was fol
lowed by another when the French 
deleg

Chanak. where meanwhile. Oen. 
Marten utUlaed bis relnforoemeau 
to lengthen the Brittah line.

Allied Onmnds Leave.
Constantinople, Oet. ( (1* a.m.)— 

Alter conferring for mMt of the 
night with High Oommtaelonera and 
military experts here, ADled gener
als loft this morning prerared to 
leave again lor Mndania lor a re- 
snmptlon of the armtaUce confer

Beventh Inning.
Yankees—Frisch threw Plpp out 
first. Meusel got a single behind

Smith batted for Ward. Smith ^h^* » definite epllt.
struck out. Bancroft threw out Scott, 

ins. two bite, no enrora-

threw Bancroft walked.
_________peace conference-

7.r.nr;..
rfe’ht Bancroft KolDr to third. I *-*°®^*® ^ ^®®*“** *^^^** ****** 

Bamrori s‘ng?.!-°»«rs and the British snd 1
to right. Groh going to third. Meusel
went out, McNally to Plpp. One run. 
two hits, no errors-

Eighth InnlBg.
Yankees-^Baker batted for Hoyt. 

Kelly took Baker’s roller and touch
ed first. Witt filed to Cunningham. 
Groh look Dugan’s hot grounder and

,-to the box'Greeks are not given the prlvUage 
for the Yankee.. Young alngled Into 'of active ^
centre, hls third hit- Kelly aacrl- <'“<* bnl «'’e .eqnalnled by the A1

L&EMillinery
Victoria Crescent

Tag Day will be held Saturday 
laid of the local orphanage, under the 
i auspices of the Women’s Auxiliary.
! Apiiiieatlon was made to the City 
1 Council recently, and permission 
Ifif.-inlcd. The commitees ssk 
volunteers to help, and ..'.plication, 
are received by either Mrs. Dunbar, 
Victoria CrC-secnt. or Mrs Dunn. Five 
Acres These ladles are endeavoring 
to get in touch with the volunteer 
tag-sellora without delay, and launch 
the plans without a hitch.

Be«rre Oct. 11th. Red Cross

SPECIAL
Men’s Work Boots

Special Leckie’j Pit Boot*.........-
Special Leckic’s Farm Boots .......
Boy*' Boots, special I to 5..........
Bo>V Boots, special 11 to 13......

$4.95
$4.95
$3.95
$2.95

formerly of Nanaimo ta visiting with 
friends In the city.

Tag Duy Saturday. Nanaln 
phans. ____

Groh. No runs, no hits, one error 
Giants—Kelly got a single which 

Ward was barely able to knock down. 
Kellv went out stealing, Schang to 
Scot! Dugan threw out Cunning
ham at first. Smith got a long hit 
into left field lor a single. He look 
no chance with Bob Mensel’s arm- 
Scott whiffed. No runs. — - ..........

Fifth Inning.
Yankees—Schang went out Kelly 

to Scott. Ward sent up a high one 
which Cunningham took. 
ed out to Groh. No runs, no hits, no

”ctants— Bancroft fanned. Groh 
bunted but Dugan came In fast 
threw him out. Frisch 
rent out stealing. Schang to Scott 

So runs, no hits, no errors.
BUth Inning.

Yankees—Hoyt singled to right. 
Ht forced Hoyt. Bancroft to 
■isch Dugan filed to Meusel Ruth 

out to Kelly unassisted. No 
ms. one hit no errors.
Giants—Meusel filed out to hls 

brother in left fiel<l. Young 
single over Scott’s head.

iwllh the Turks and French opposed 
the British and lullana. the let- 
holding that the

t took Smith’s 1 Thrace by the Greeks and the re-oc- 
out at Hft. c^on by Turk, should follow, not 

Dugan robbed SeoM of * htt andthe
roller ehd threw

definite Instructions from 
sir governments, with the nnder- 
indlng thst a farther meeting wUl 

follow their receipt.
Greeks Not Freeent- 

Constantlnople. Oct. 6— Belated 
despatches from Turkish sources In 
Mudlna telling of the arrival of CoU

CAPT. AND MBA. BOTHAMLKl 
Captain and Mrs. Harry Boihgm- 

ley. Milton street, were given a anr- 
prtae party laM night cm the eve of 
their leavte* the city to take ap 
Uelr residence la Tancouver. Xaag 
friends who held Cape and Mrs.

la and danclhg. one 
of the evenU of the ereniag being a 
Highland fling, danced by two ladlea 
After partaking of the food things 
provided and the presentation of a 
token of remembranee W the beeu at 
the evening a most enjoyable time 
was brought to a close with the slag- 

of the hrnn "God be With Ycm 
We Meet Again "

flced. Jones to Plpp. Cunningham 
walked. Smith sent a high one to 
McNally. Scott fouled to Dugan. No 

ins, one hit, no errors.
Ninth laning.

Yankees—Frisch threw out Ruth. iThrsce. 
Bancroft robbed Plpp of a hit and 
threw him out- Bancroft toased out 
Meusel. No runs, no hits, no errors.

Final score «• H. B.
Yenkeos................................... 0 4 1.....................^ ^

Batteries—Yankees, Hoyt. Jones 
and Schang. Giants. Scott and Sny-

Offlclal stetndsnee snd receipts I 
r the third game Trhieh follow, 

show a new gate receipt record for a 
single day. Paid attendance. 37.620. 
Receipts. *122.864; p'tyers’ share. 
*62,400,64. Each cluba share *20.- |

lies reproscnlatlves with all decl- 
slons taken, aa an act of courtesy. 

Col. Plastlras is quoted as declar- 
* the Qroek

Burns’ Club tomorrow night, nt 7 
o'cloek. Oddfellows’ Hall. Beottei 
of offleera for ensuing term. It

Don’t forget the somal, concert and 
dance of the Northflrtd Football club 
Saturday night. Oct 7. 44-U

the field at once In defence of

Paul’s (Anglican) Hi 
Home Concert Progwi^

Instrumental and Vocal Mnsle; 
of 42 voices.

, .hare. 718-

Kelly foul-

FORH-FIYE YEARS AGO

ifisasir.,,..
TWENTT-FIVE YEARS AGO.

>■ at ta* Fvr* rwM. 0*t. «. •<mmmMmSSs^jpsfmiMig.-ssi

BIJOU
TODAY and SATURDAY

Scheduled Fixture

UP ISLAND LEAGUE
Nanaimo City vs. 
Merchants United

CDITRAL SPORTS CROUIIDS
SUNDAY, OCT. 8th

Ki<^-off It 3 p.m.
Referee. Mr. M. Home. CoUection at the Gate-

Priscilla Deao
—IN—

“Wild Honey”
From the WorM Famoni Novel 

by Cynthia Stockley.
Pollard Cometiy 

“FRIDAY. THH 18th”
also fox news

DominiQyi
USUAL PRICES

der the direction of Mr. C. W. 
Spencer._____________

COinNG MONDAY 
tom snx In

"BIG TOWN ROUND UP"

Blood and Sand” 
Standing 'Em Oat

Owing to the rush for *eaU we adviie you 
come eariy. Two shows in the evemr 
7 p.m. and 9 p.m. Matinee as usual

Opera Home Suds’ SPEQAL ADDED ATTRACIKMIS
Frank Dowle

BLACTTACE COMEfltAN ~
F. CIBBIE. TEIM
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Expenei^^ Economy

fessrtTb/feSSS
THE CANADIANi^\NK 

OF CXDAIMERCE
CfijmI pmj 1^ tlMOOtoqp

rond $tsj000/000 
B. R BU, Mnuvr.

Nubbm Piress

Fnday. October 6. 1922.

DOmWOli THEATRE
iB -mood mod Sand." 

Rudotpli Valenllno's reputation 
loT«-mnker to w*U «n*Ulned 

"Blood and Sasd.” his first Para- 
aDonnt starrlnx picture which opei 
with immense sneeass Ust night 
the Dominion Theatre. Well differ
entiated bat eqnallr alluring

with Ula Lee and XIU -N'aldl. 
one a quiet demure type.

In the Cenneil Monday alght by Aid. 
Bnraip to one which we baUaya wiU 
hare the support of erary membar of 
the Board. The ob]ael of the 
DMM to to as ragalate the' eenstrde- 

.tton of bmidlngs within the dly lim
its that eoaditloBa sneh as were mat 
with by the potlea la a rmsaat raid on 
Chlnatowa will no longer exist. Van- 
eonvar for.nd It neoesaary to enaet 

a In order that the

raiiety of costumes showing bis rise 
from a poor Bpanish bay to a place 
as a soeoasafnl ball-tightar and idol 
of all AndalnsU.

"Blood and Sand," a Fred Nlbio 
production, was adapted from 
Vicente Blaaoo Ibanex norel by June 
Mathis- Players In the cast who de- 
serre special menUon Include Walter 
Lend. Roie Rosanova. Leo White,

ont, daek Winn and Ollbert Clayton.
________________ Another attraction last night was

and ftremen of that city would O- C. Befcardt who amused by dlalo- 
gne, song and trick Instrument play
ing. HU greatest noralty wai 
playing of mnsleal glassea. At an In- 
lerrtow Utt night Mr JEckardt sUted 
anyone oenld play the glasses prorld- 
ed they hare tbalr band perfectly 
clean and then rub the top of the 
glnseas rmrr llghUy. The same show 
win ha repealed today and tomorrow.

the llhe are not regnhred b

mrlly hampered in the 
of their dutlee. Trap 

t pansto and 
d by the law- 

4 Bhoald not he 
tntwated in any community. The 
potleeuboaid not hnwe tn mn the rtok 
«r Mng imaxwl. nor ih* ttruBen 
tnfco .ttnaoea of faming thMr Utob la

enOdlac Bytew ne to a

Agontto. little brown animals na- 
re In Onlnas. are bom with prac

tically a full sot of teeth.

First and Last
We beg to state that we are here to eater to your needs, 

and to cater to (bote vanous needs we realize that we must 
|»ai^ the goods. We think we do. and our growing busi- 
wm^fioaSm the fact

LOOK THESE OVER
Innthw shipmeat of oar Extra Superior CanUflowers for this 

week-enA.

OID COWfUT FORK SMBAGES-TRY ’EM ONCE

VEGEMBLES

SALADS
Loenl OMery. Water Tomatoee. Cuenmbera.

CRAB^ GRABS OYSTERS, OYSTERS
ALL KINDS OF FRESH FISH IN SEASON.

Fi»n Ayortment of Home Cured Bacon and Cooked MeaU. 
Free DeHveiy

Island Fish 
and Fowl

IW71

Big Surplus Stock Sale of
BOOTS and SHOES

for men, women and children .

BOOTS asd SHOES
LA1IIE8' BOOTS

High : 
rarlety. ! ack or brown, «•

Rogular*Tal^es*’to $9.00; up loTlO. Broken llnee

“SZJS $2:957 Em

I^ADiaS’- PUMPS AND 
OXFORDS

Hand turn soles and

LADIES''NEW 1-STRAP 
O.XFORD8

LADIES' PUMPS OX- 
FORDS AND STRAPS

BOVS' BOOTS

$2.45, $2.95, $3.45, 
$3.95

GIRLS' BOOTS 
Qnnmetal calf Boots, 

( to 7H, 8 to lOH. 11 
2. The prices will 

e you money.

$1.75, $2.50, $2.95

LADIES’ BOOTS $1.00
75 pairs of Ladles' 

gey top Boou. mostly all 
sites. Not more than 
wo pairs to one customer. 

Price per 
PHr ............. 51.00

The low pricee we are 
putting on all surplus 
stocks are poelUye asaur- 
anoe of the greet money- 
asTlng erent It will 
mean to the whole family 
"u the shoe bill.

175 Men’s 
and Boys’
SLITS

ToClear at About 1-2 Price
Ton auuK m tfcw

»<«- e-. __________

Mnrs snns
Priced at . 
Priced at . 
Priced at . 
Priced at . 
Priced at.... 
Priced at . 
Priced at .

------ilTJO

BOYS’SUBS '
00.00 to 010.00 

We ere dosing ont 
eyery suit left Is stock 
and there Is only ons 
sure way to do It quickly 
and that to by the great 
puUlng power of low 
prices. If# a case of tre- 
mendous reductions on 
OTory suit as wo are 
about through with this 
Une.

■Eirs BOOTS
. Men’s Dreaa BooM, aU 
tlsas, mostly brown, big 
Tarlety, welt- QC
ed solee. Price

Men's black or brown 
Boots, welted soles.

?r"’'.“-,‘.$4.95
Men's waterproof bools

’■^,'““",.$7.45

Sale Opens Saturday Morning, Oct. 7 th
THE MOST CONVmailC EVIDBICE OF WMT A tlAL SAU MEAMS TO THE BUTING PUBUC ARE THE SnirESDOUS SAVINCS ON tEUABlE 

guaranteed MERCHANDISL SURPLUS STOCK SALE PRICES ARE NO sfckLL SAVING AS PRICES TESTIFY.

I RICHMOND’S Shoe Store
Sacrifice Sale of
Used Gars

<i4t ■ pricn for ^ nk. Wo mibI h»Te room for
■ -rl«|o*ipm«!of 1923 Hdau«m«iCm.

HERE ARE A FEW SHAPS-AU IN NEW CONDITION.

McLaughlin Sales

f •AN.U>I.\N FORD OO. 
j EARNED 0».OO6,aai
i Detrdt. Oct, 6— Net earning, of 
the Ford Motor Company. Ltd., of 
Canada, daring the ftocal year ended 
July 81 last, totalled 16,006.521.48. 
equal to 71% per cent of the ato<^ 
outstanding, according to the annual 
Btatement Uaued today.
The statement shows »6.U7.718.21 

cash on hand, while InTestmenU to
talled $8,971,184; accounts receiy 
able, $1,017,192; plant Inrentory. 
$4,660,908.57; goods Inrentory, $9,- 
800.276.19. The surplus totalled 
$12,647,972.02

DlTldends totalling $2,100,000 
were paid during the year.

NORTHKIKI.D vs. WFJ.U.NGTON

NorthfleM nieets North Welling
ton Sunday In a Second Dlvl.lon foot
ball fixture, and Intends to capture 
the points with the following play-

Gcal--Perry.
^1 Back»-Whlte and Meredith. 

Hshres- Dunii. Wlleen, Philips.-------
Forward.—Marshall. Burns. Rein- 

hard, Kenmuir, RuaaelU
H^rves—Spencer and J.-Russell.
Riche's Jitney will leave Spencer', 

store af 2 p.m. Sunday.

DONt“ PUT OFF having your 
Auto Top or Cnrtalni repairud. Do 
It DOW imfom the wet weather teu 
In. C. r. BrjanL

Money
Thrown
A^y!

Specialist charged $15i a 
week. $1 worth of Zam-Buk 

Saved Her Leg.
"I had only onewMkoftbe '.pecUl’ 

eoMto of bed leg treatmmit applied in 
my own city, and d con me $13^ in coar« 
ouilmem., li wa, .imply money thrown

5S:^iiS'7ve%-.;lrp^.
"The ulcer, fim appeared on my left 

ankle, and they »p-ead from the top of 
my foot np to the knee Laid op in led 
hetolem with pain. I war tnattd by fiv* 
fviirnt jfoc/or. I perwvercd with 
Iheir lotion, and ointment, unlit I toll 
ponhvo (here could be no cure.

n.-“zS.&'-S.-r.ffi'.n;
qoantilT «u decidedly molliing. and it

The opening chorus this week, will 
e one of the (jest known from the 

opera of "Marthe" Two or throe 
quartette features 6i a particularly 
harmonious nature have been Afoiton 
In addition to which there will bi 
several ensemble number*.

There will also be two snappy hu 
morous sketches. '. Pood." and "Kiss-.r. s.';

uSu. high coat of living In the year 1961.wnose liirht nlfbAKinv 'rm., ___

» with y.am-buk
Kovod wonderfully and ihoronghly 
•■•Ctlve. The irritation and the 
^ sp-edily .abduad; the ulcers were

Zam-^. the magte herbal balm. 
•» equally good for toeema. ringworm, 
limned wounde, pimples, boil..

nilENEWBlLUT 
OPERA HOUSENOW

Tonight and tomorrow will mark 
the return of the Don Gray Co. with 
a bill that is rich In music and 
edy. Mr. Gray ••-----
members to the .....................n.^n o,

.. .

will contribute more than onc^ to n"' to
(he programme. ® f “•"•ler Milton McDonald be-

___ _________________ __________ lleveu It will be one of the best offer

ings ever seen st tbi 
The bill will appear 

lorrow night.

^Good Pair of Glasses
The thing that makes a 

good pair of Glasses" to the

which the lenses are adapted 
to your eye defect.

Wb,n in need of ey-aid. repair. let u. prow U.

H. THORNEYCROFT

Some of the birds of 
rope travel as far as Jai
winter.

opera
might sad »-

WE ARE STia SINGING 
OUR POPULAR SPARROW 

SONG

Cheep Cheap 
Cheep

Tire* at
bargain prices

Ford *ize trom... 
Cord*. I»t grade.....

Bool&WfkM
:■ Phone 802 Tht CreKoA
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iPLAYErS
paper manufacturing. It* mec__
thinking Canadian. howeTer, li 

on« of alarm rathar than eongratuta- 
" n. How long ean OnUrlo’i •1a«- 

Bttlble" foreaU of palp wood laat 
that rate? Already the principal 

mtlU are going far back for their 
•upply of wood. The bnah la rapid
ly receding before the axe of the 

■ >wood man and before the feretrt 
. The laat few yean hare 
ly thouaande of acres of Oalarlo

another.
f>ne MUI Make# 700 Toaa a Aly. 
Take the ease of one big aiill 

which with justifiable pride In lU 
fine plant- and

yast emft heat'em/'

BrnL/m'

Dres! Tires!
ALL SIZES CORD AND FABRIC AT REDUCED PRICES.
30x3>/2 Fabric Tiye*, reg. $15.00. now...................$12.00

^'30x3^ Cord Tires, re^ $18.50, now...................$15.50
All larger sixes reduced accortfin^.

EVERY TIRE GUARANTEED.
Broke Lung aad Accessories at Bargain Prices.

Tire-Hes

ELCO TIRE SHOP
Opp. Rie M Phon. 904

'^PowerB&DoyleCo/
JAEGER GOODS

NEW F.M.I.
OVERCOATS

IN THE NEWEST MODELS 
$18.50, $20.00, $25.80, $30.00, $35.00 to $45.00 

GABARDINE RAINCOATS AND RUBBERIZED TWEEDS 
(French Models) .$10.00, $12.75, $15.00, $18.50, $20.00, 

$25.00, $30.00 and $35.00

BOYS’ OVERCOATS 
BOYS’ NECKWEAR

BOYS’ REEFERS 
BOYS’ OIL COATS AND CAPES

UNDERWEAR FOR MEN & BOYS
ALL THE NEW LOWEST PRICES

New Hats for Men
t4.50. J5.00. 55.50. tO OO »4 56 50 

Velours in new shades...................................S*-®®

Boys’ Suits
$4.95, $6.50, $10.50, $12.50, $13.50 and $15.00 

Some have two pairs of pants.

Boys* Golf Hose... ...75e to $1.25
Boys’ Pure Wool Stockings, sizes 7 to WVz 75c to $1.00

BUNICETS—Red, Grey and White. 
TRUNKS----- BAGS-----CASES

TK POWERS & DOYLE CO. Ltd.
PHONE 25

BOSS WASHER
ThU Xew Waaher i

The Bose Washer doea the wash
ing without any labot. AH yon need 
to do Is put the washer In the hot-

want one of thoee
washers aa the price Is only......ClAte

You will nnd them at

SQDMLT&NMilMOi
RAMiy
TIMB TABLE

TRAI.NS LhlAVE NANAIMO AS 
POIXOW8:

For Victoria (DAILY) 8.S0 
a.m. and 1.S6 p.m.

For Courtenay, dally except 8un-

*^*For Po^FAlbernirTuesday. Thnrs-

donday. Wed- 
8.30 a.m. 
rthfield and

Wellington at 7.20 p.m.
Through rail and ocean tickets 

sold. Reservations made. Phone

L. D. CHETHjtM. B. C. FIRTH. 
Passenger Agent Agcn

Steam EogiDeetiog
I am open to take private 

pupils In all tour grades of ma
rine and stationary engineer
ing. and prepare them for their 
examinations. For particulars 
apply J. W. Faulkner, P. O. 
Rox 4. City.

McADIE
THE UMDEXTAKER

PHONE ISO ALBERT BT.

apeace Wood. Will W for Te«s,

forest to make the paper for**a____
■ob .pf the New York Brenlng Jour-

tllng statement printed 
In large black letters <hi a csrd over 

doorway of one of Northern On- 
fsrio-s largeet paper mills Is Intended 
■ show what a “

ubMshes partlenUri of lu output, 
be mill In question which has aeren 
uge paper-making machines __ 
Ing 24 hours a day for < days in 
le week, turn out SOO tons of 

print sloae dally, to say nothing of 
20Q tons of wrapper and of pulp. 
The value of one day s newsprint 
output U 186.000 sod most of It goes 

- the United Statee where 
are most needed to offset the adverse 
balance of trade against Canada. 

Gobbling the Pulp Limits 
iper is one Canadian product 

which finds a ravenous marksr In 
the n. S. Papermaking Is today one 
of the foremost Indnstrlee of this 
ponntry. Is ever finding a wider and 
larger market, brlitcs much wealth 
to the Dominion and employs thou
sands of workers. But no traveller 

go through the northland, 
spsper man has done lately, 

watch the paper mills eating up wood 
. see the mountains of 1 

consumed, behold the ravages 
ready made on the forests, and 
feel that paper making preaenu all
the aspects of an . __________
destructive Industry. Ontario Is ap
parently using up this nataral r,- 
S4'uree of pulp wood with smsU pro 
vUion for the future, 

y M MUBoa Cost 
U esUmated that, though the 

average run of good pulp wood bash 
Is about seven cords 
the average yield over 24 million 

in northern Onurio would be 
about one and a haU cords 
sere. That makes a total of 
. >« mil _ _

today in all Omario. And this 
would make about 20 mllUon tons 
of newsgirlnt. It sounds big. 
when one considers that the big mUl 
sXorwHild alone ^lobbies up SO.flM 
acres of forest 
mand for paper and pulp and paper 
products Is Increasing, and bound 
Increase vastly, and that added to' 
the Incorslons of tbwaxe are the 
greater yearly depletion of fire and 
insect, one ean realise the extent of 
the drain upon our woods Where 

once vast and supposedly 
inexhaustible forests of white pine 
which within the 
still active In the business world, 
covered Urge areas of old Ontario 
and northern states?

Ther 
dneing
course of erection and one 
projecled. Some of the older mills 
- - ire eipknattiir—Camida-s- news- 

production rose from 861,000 
In 1912 to well over 1.000,000 
for the last fiscal year. Nor- 
consumptlon of news print In 

the United BUtee amounts to some 
2.000.000 tons and In Canada to 
115.000 tons. Last year Canada 
exported 664,000 tons of newsprint 

the States, besides shipping some 
England and other countries. At 

present Canada’s mills use approil- 
•ly 1.712.260 cords of pulp wood

this there Is a yearly average of 1.- 
000.000 cords exported to the Unit
ed State# In shape of logs.

Baj- PlanUng ImpracUcable 
OptlmlBU like to think that Can

ada’s puipwoods are limitless, and 
that nature will replenish devastated 
areas gnd make the Industry permau- 

t. One hears much talk about re- 
restatlon and aforestatlon, but be
nd research and experiment little 

Is being done, 
of ff forests Is yet only i

R. ROBERTSON
ViulliUst at Dominion Thtlatre

VIOUN TEA(TIER 
Stndio II Pridronx Street

Rates given on application. 
Phone 544 L

Fall and Winter!
Overcoats SSS.O

IsidW or Gents'. »M1.0U-tO- 
W5.00

Splendid Value*! Perfect FItl 
Prices to fit your purse.

Charlie York

practicable, and contend that It 
would be imposiihle to keep up a re
placement equal to the annual cut 
of pulpwood.

Trtbs Take Ixmg to Grow.
The white and black spruce which, 

mixed with poplar, form the forests 
of Canada’s northland. tak# from 40 
to 160 years to arrive at maturity. 
Moreover, good spruce doea not ex
tend so far north In Ontario aa some 
people Imagine. Well beyond Coch
rane the trees are noticeably smaller 
In girth, and traveller# say that the 
cp.ntry Just south of Jame# Bay con
tains good spruce only along the 
rivers. The same limitation muit 
apply to Quebec province spruce. Go
ing west the northern limit of Um
ber rapidly movea upward. On the 
Athabaska River in Alberta. BOO 
miles tariher north than Cochrane, 
the writer has seen spruce trees 24 
and SO inches In dUmeter at the base 
and on the shores of the Peace—a 
veritable empire of pulwood—but 
that ha# nothing to do with On
tario’s fore«s.

n PalsceBuckingham .
small squad of Scotland Yard offi
cers, who remain with him until bla

Because fishes are "wlae” enough 
to stoer clear of white nets, fisher
men of Dalmatia color their nets with 
brown and bright green dyee.

"Air^TH^fT **Tr"J\

What does 5 o^dock 

mean to YOU?
ARE youBkeghwamte 
^ *Tir rintiisr hnwnii hi 
the po8ses«l)e«ivi«^/0o«9d 
healih and aaiik;%MiiMc» 
ahaarty meal andLa ptoap 
ant evening—or are you 
just too tired out to move 
after aday’s work?

There iano ne^for you 
lodrag along in a- wvetdh- 
ed, run-down comMtion 
when the-.ideal medicine is 
right at hand.

You need TANLAO

This splendid tonic medi
cine, increases your energy 
and so builds you up that, 
even after the hardest da3T^s 
work, you are keen for the 
enjoyment your leisure 
hours promise.

1m
SOMIUJON 

Bonus SOLD

CMftIn. Cu... M»t.

Sep.'S
I's.'srss.I^S
State
bMhk
UBitad

TANLAC
Has the Largest Sale in the Vkrprid

NAMIMO CAFE
(Commercial Street

«S.S. WELLS
Pro*.

MEATS
Jikj, T«ei| Id Troder

QDENNEU BROS.
ComEwdil Street 

PkaiSOO

THE an CHIMNEY AND 
WINDOW CLEANING CO.

UesoMd Chimney and Window

Onttara and ^uu Claanad. 
Janitor work and any kind of 
jobbing dona. For qnlek a«>

WQJiAH HART, Prop.

W.J.G0ARD

Tnchnldans’ Ass’n. of B. 
AlbsrU Aas’n Piano Tnn»rv. 

AS Wallace Street. Phone 840R

When visiting Vanconvn, stigr 
at the

^Hotel Taylor
Formerly Woods Hotel. lisaNedL 
Right In the Heart of the City.

(W Htottogs id Cunl Sm
Hot and eold running vrader and elentor Mrvlee. 

and etorntor swvle*.

OFPOSIE a. C. ELEORIC TRAM DEPOT
Phone Bey. MO.

COURTESY -mOS. TAYLOR. Prop.
OUR MOTTO

II 7UU iu ao Ml]

Bansralow
Buttding^

J. steel & Son

Special Sale
Men’s Sweater Coats. 100% wool. reg. |7.7I, bow...’. 
Men’e Sweater CoaU. 100% wool. reg. now.._
Men’s Rwester CoaU. regular $6.60. now........... .............
■Joys' Sweeter CoaU, sites 24 to $2. reg. $4.60. now... 
Soys' Pullover Sweater*. sItM 14 to 32, reg. $4.60, e

$30 FltiwHlIam Strert
Henry Yuen & Co.



HAJOa) FUR OCDOORSIOir
V«Tte. on. «—LooU B»rth«i WUJ 

to French reprM^UtlTO

Mrttw lo**tb« »cho de Perl*. Flnnl 
^wm to uken at a meatlius

ttoa recently reteaed the appolnt- 
■MBt ot ambassador tor Berlin tor 
psMonal TesK)ni, but It is thoujht he 
weald be wllllns to senra on the 
paiatlona commiasion.

FACE PBOSBCXTIOX
FOR P.UUWG TO

ACCEPT CHIU)

New Jersey, 0«fc^fc-Mr. and Mrs 
Bdvard BK.^ a»*r City, yes
terday iwtnsefto accept Dorothy 
Helen, the toby the Ber«en 8anl- 
tarlUB authorlUea aiaert was bom to 
Mrs. Rich in that inatHntlon on 
Ansnat 11, and toda^they

to!*rs*Jt^"^HlTsn. and a 
wtn be med tor their appearan 
the first criminal court tor a hear- 

) whether th*r aho«>4 »“* 
r ehU« ahandon-ir,ro.

M nitary 
lick in Action 
liable in Results

NANAMO free PBESS. HHPAt, 6.1^22.

mom co-opmnoKio 
Mm®

PACH cak# is ^ 
^ wrapped in 
air-tight wax

J from all forms of 
contamination.

i
./&f B

4l£r«iiHi Cjiyer with Crwiid Piston
«n<l l^mrrc " AB OOOOt, IF NOT BETTKR 
IflU AID^S THAN KVKB IX WAR

A BIG REDUCHON IN CYLINDER GRINDING JOBS.
, FORDS _______  $30.00 CHEVROLETS.......$55.00

DODGES_______ $60.00 lights McLaughlin $85.00
ThU tneladaa U«ht-welght Plstona. Platon Pina and Rinpi. 

tronad andJUUd.
<m oOier wuikaa ot Motors, Plstona, >tauto 

Ptoa SBd Rtoga Ukatoek. CiesaOto Bows awnoMd $1J» a ft. 
hare Qm uieat Oyteder Gitoder e> the Market.

AU kiada ot Cyilndan around, from 1% to 8 inch. Pistons, 
PWon Pias and Rlaga lor AntomobUaa. BtaUonary and Marine 
Cnsiaes (round aad tittad, Craak BkatU straightaned and 
fround.

aurter Oears for all laakaa of Cars. If the Ueth aru broken 
eft the aoUd wheel, we tom down the wheel and put on a Ring- 
rear BHch cheaper and quicker than a nsrw wheel.

Beahlno made.

Ottawa, Oct. 6—In the nallonallt- 
atlon ot the railways, the Cansdlsn 
Gorernment has embarked on an ex
periment and there U no reason Why. 
with the right kind of admintatration 
the experiment should not be tuccesa- 
ful" declared Sir Henry Thornton, 
the new bead of the CanadUn Na
tional Railways, discussing hla ap
pointment to a Canadian Press repre 
sentailre today. •Cartalnly.’ he 
went on. "there ia erery dlspoililon 
on the part of ihoae with whom I 
hare come in conuet to do erery- 
thing to make the National Railway 
syatem a sueeeaa. I am coming here 
to serre the people of iCsnada to the 
beet of my ability."
Sir Henry emphasised that he could 

do nothing alone "The National 
raUways." ho added, "cannot to made 
a anccess as the eole resnlt of one 
man’e work. There must J».l<iyal eo- 
opergtlon on the part of aU thbse on 
the national mllwnrs from the high
est to the lowest. We went to excite 
a feeling of loyalty to the C.—.. 
National system and a feeMng of 
pride on the part of all those con
nected with It."

MACDONALin 

BRIER
- Canada’s Best Buy -

the economy packace

Havana, Cuba., Oct. 6—To com
pensate somewhat for Cuba’s failure 
to send a special dlplomaUc mission 
to tho Ilmilllan Centennial and erect 

exhibit at Rio de Janeiro, the city 
council ha. approved a motion to LONDON JEWELER THE 
change the name ot Tenlente IRey 
street to Brasil The change will to 
made with appropriate ceremonies as 
soon as the mayor approves the ordi
nance.

den snail i

THE ART OF BINGINa

singer who teaches, a 
who alnga."

taacher

VICTIM OF CLEVER CROOK
London, Oct. 6 (Canadian Press) — 

The devious ways of crooks app 
to to so numerous that It Is aim 
ImDoaaible to guard against thi

the most canUous and ex
perienced business man may be Uk
en by a trick that U new to him. ot 
has new phases In It. The well- 
known Jewelry firm. Msppin and 
Webb, who have thopa in various 

„ - I paru of Europe and Canada, aa well
I as in London, recently suffered the 

will receive pupils for tnatraotlon In loss of a diamond ring valued at <1.- 
voice.. Phona II*. 17-WS soo through a caretally-planned and

succesafully executed fraud which 
was carried out at the Piccadilly Ho
tel here.

A man who posed as "Mr. J. Bol- 
man, of New York," engaged a aulte 
of rooms on tha fourth floor of th« 
Piccadilly hotal. Ha slept there the 
night be engaged the suite, and the 

:v-«i-n. FV.«r RivVrV B.c ”-wm bi »ext day he called et the Resent 
leived At thU offic« until ui street premises of iUspplii 4 Webb.

??.*«rT?i^'o‘f‘T’^nu’g‘%/.“4.l*e He looked at e number of diamond 
feet long. om>o.ite buoy No. sj, at rings, and asked for several 
ni"^.*DtairVct*^7‘-N“w”v^^^^ eeut down to the hotel for his wife

288 Wallace St, Nanaimo, B.CJ

I.

j

ict can to“‘o^ St waa rather a
irtmoat, at ,of the most expem were warned 

over, aad ej^y t„ ,o a

mployee to 
■ and they

the Qrm and another emi 
the hotel with the rings

warned not to permit the Jew- 
out ot their light.

At the hotel they were received by 
•*Mr. Bolman" In bis private ilttlng 
room. He asked If be might take the 

^ rings across the oorridor to the bed
room in which his -wife was lying 111

The Famous McClary’s
AD Sled Kitchco 

Range
FOR CASH OR ON PAY

MENTS

It has all the polnu ot su
periority. No better baker, 
cooker or hot water beater.

' It has polished steel top. 
nickel plated trimmings—a 
thoroughly competent and re- 
Uabla atova.

MARSHALL’S HARDWARE STORE
Hsetaaive AcenU for MoGUry Btovto aad Rangea.

Km 243 51 CRBBMrdAl St.

Tenders will not be considered unless made on printed forma saimUsd
S^.b‘*’?oMrc"o‘n.‘.'Jn"ei“.ffe'??.'^“

tlsch lender must be accompanied by
^.^K•7:?^‘^.e.'o‘-X%rd%'■rSfM^;? _

irf'Vhe"li2LS!l%? “he'‘rmr^.7'w;r*L^^ “»e same time nodding to the halt
•“ old trick,

7‘^ml«d°™mSkS'^a“ said be wmi not
.Sole—Blue print* c«n be obUlaed 

At ihU Department by deposttlns an accepted bank cheque for the aum of 
1:5 payable to the order of the Mlnla-
lS’rnVd‘5'‘ll,'.Tn7eVd.^?'5rdd7r".S*bSia regular bid.

n. C®^>E8R*OCHEI^
Department of Public 'WodU?*'^**'Ottawa. September It. Ittl.

sight until paid for. The man pro
tested, but at last ibegan examining 
the rings himself. He picked out 
one of the finest and then suddenly 

! pushed the aasisUnt away, dashed 
tbioogh the door, and closed it.

AUCTION
Sales conducted promptly.

Goods bought and sold. 
Phooo SIAI^^fice Bridge Si.

WM. PERRINS
Anctionecw

JOHN BARSBY 
Phsteriag tad Cemeit WmIi

BsUmatea Given Free. 
repair WORK PROMPTLY 
— attended to.
«» Plae Bt Phooe 8M

JAMES HOLUNGWORTH 
Auto Reptiriaf

8-0 Wellace St. Phooe 8M 
Opposite Methodist Charcb

securing It to the central pin 
been removed. They ran to the 
and found that the rope had been 
cut. Than their tried the house tele
phone but got no answer, as it had 
been put ont of action. Flnallr they 
went to the window, and sncci 
In attracting attention, but by

i released from
room In which they bad been trap
ped. the mTsterloua "'Mr. Bolman" 
had Tanished with the diamond ring, 

i There bad not been any wot 
with him at the hotel. He had 
plained her absence to the hotel 1 
pie the previous day by saying that 

following later with the lug- 
and In that way bad diaarmed

(AtSOPROCUIIABLE.)&lhPACKAOt

CLASSIFIED ADS.
WANTED

WANTED—Clean Cotton Rags. Frto

WANTED—To buy four or five 
roomed house; close In. Apply 
stating terms to Box 89 Free 
Preee. 14tf

MALE HELP WANTED—Earn |6 to

reots and herbs. In ths fields end 
roadside; book and prices tree. 
Botanical, 17 C. West Haven, 
Conn.

WANTED — Seeona-nand furniture, 
higheet prices paid. CarpeU, stoves, 
ladles', gents’ end children’s 
clothing, boots and shoes. Alio 
carpenters’ tools, mnslcal instra- 
menu and fur coau. Apply Free
man’s Stoond Hand Btora, 120 
Selby Street 71-tf

FOR SALE
FOR BALE—Reed Baby Sulky. Ap

ply 65 Fourth St., Townsite. 42-1

FOR BALE — Pour-roomed house; 
rooms for bath and pantry; chic
ken house. Apply 685 Fifth 8t„ 
Five Acres; opp. Harewod school.

42-6t

FOR RB.NT—Furnished rooms. Ap
ply 256 Ilallborton street 18-tf

FOR SALE—Dosen ducks. Indian 
Runners, 3 months old; also seven 
foot cross-cut saw, handles com- 
^ete.^ Apply 822 Donglas Ave..

FOR SALE—Large itock new strong

oak riba. Mall orders dellrared

double oared, $65; 14-ft, 865; 16 
ft., 880. Any of the above boats 
suIUble for outboard motor. Above 
boau varnished, add 110. Cedar 
Boat! -^rki. 928 PoweU Street, 
Veneonvar, B. C.

FOR RB.NT—Btoree, corner Wealey 
end Fltxwllliam streets. Apply 
Mrs. Welnlevy. 8. k W. Apts.

CHAS. WWG CHOMC CO.

Win NEUON
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER 
Plana Dsslgasd and RsamatM 
OIvsn on nil aasMS of Bulldtnga 

and Ropalr Work.
Phono MTR

FOR RENT—Purntshed. Bomurast 
Hotel. Apply P. 8. Cunllffe. Bank 
of Montreal Building. 36-f

TO RrofT-Pnrnlahed room, snlt- 
nble for builneoa man; close In. 
Apply 3S1 Wallace Bt. 43.-»t

Sef ton CoUege

TOM LONG, Ts2«

IPM
!..« prto£ *** ***** •* »

ROBERT McARIHDR
A. L. a ▼.

PiM Tmt

HOTEL STIRLING
For first class modem rooms, 

at moderate ratei.
TSc or $1.00 per dn. 

Comer of Gamble end Cordova 
Btreeu, Vancouver 

J. A. « M. E. GERHART. Piopa 
Late of Lotai Hotel 

Nanaimo.

SCIENTIFIC SECRETS
to long Ufa, love, happlnesi 
and bnslneaa. Sand your birth
Dollar “““***•

Professor DnnstoDe
544 NeUon St. Vkneouver, 

B.C
Reatfingi lent by return mail.

FOR BALE CHEAP— Launch, 18 
feet long with 8-horse power en
gine; Bosch magneto. Phone 
47»Y.

FOR BALE—Two grade goats, Raa- 
nln's. one milking and one in kid. 
Apply C. DoUtra. P.O. box 68. .Na- 
nrlmo. sg.gt

—1 cow, due In Novem-

CHIROPRATK
WkmGnr,BlC

Phone lOOTR. 
EXAMINATION nn,

DJ.JENKIN^
UNDERTADNG PARLOR

PHONE IM____1. • and B BABncmnai

Nanaimb WniHd
Comer Milton nod HeMelM 

This yard now iiefUl.

MIUWOOD 12 k ad 14k
Hu not been ii ak «*.

Order tkoigh Tm

ALL KINDS OF

MEATS
N$uiBoMeat&Pr$dmCA

Phone 2

of a patient from bU sutterings, be
fore and after operations.

Canadian
PACinc

•VANCOUVER-NANAIMO ROITTE
Cbaife of Serrk*—EffectiTe Oct 

8tk 1922.
The PRLNCB6S PATRICIA from 

Nanaimo at 7.00 a.m. Oot. »th, 1922 
on arrival at Vancouver will blow 
down boiler.

SB. Charmer will toka Nanaimo 
run. leaving Vaneouvec «: 9.0C «,ni. 
Monday, Ocl. 9th, 191*. leaving Na
naimo at 2.00 p.m. dally.

SS. Princess Patricia will resun 
service leaving Nanaimo 7.00 an 

------- *........... -:2. anSaturday. Oct. 14 th, 
ilnulng on tha followl 

londay, Wedne
Leave Nanaimo 8.00 am.; Leive

y and Prlild’a“y-

Vancouver 3.00 p.m.
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday; 

Leave Nanaimo 7.00 a.m. and 2.00 
^ ™ 6 0^'^* Vanconvar 10.00 Am.

No Berrlco oa Boadars

OBO. BROWN. W. HeOIl 
"'barf Agaat C.

H. W. Brodla. D.P.A.

Moael 90 
..ke new; 
Mlf BUrter

No 5 Football Compefitioii 
National Sporting News,Ltd.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
25 certs for 5 weeks.
Each lubscriplion may be 

accompanied by one coupon, 
or 5 coupon* with four lub- 
Kiriptions,

P.O.BoxM. VaaalMl-*

GAMES TO BE PUYED OaOBER 7tk
Capons must reach P. O. Box or Box at Free Press Otflea i#l !•»• *** 

MIDNIGHT. Friday October 6th.

Name............................................... ________

tor^DrJt”'' ProrldX” I for Horn#. A for Awaj-

BLACKPOOL

COVEXTRV C. 
WKST HAM

BLAciTBrim 
BOLTojTvL 
CARDIPW CITY 
OLDHAM 
BBICHTOX a H. 
LLTOX TOVviv 
PORTSMODTB

BIRY ~~

aOPTHAMPTOX
BIMm.xoHAn

HCDDK;|„r.,K|,D

RBADINO

CKLTICa

DCRDEB

away TBAM 
COL'WTY

derby cou.xty

WIUDLE»BOHO~ 
CILLIWOHAii~ 
aberdahe a.

RAITH hover, -

■an.'v -L-V

WINNER. LAST WEEK ,_________ ___ __________

CHf cl 
Phone

90 Overland, latest model. i 
r; 1921 Ford E-passenger, 
ter 8450; 1921 Chevrolet, 6-' 

„jr, 8600; 1920 Chevrolet. 6- 
,—jngsr. 1400; 1*17 Chevrolet
wrMik, 890.

-| Motor Oo. Ltd. 
Wallaca BL

r dunarm Track 41 ' *** C“°)b«rUnd. giveio^ood^^on^^ eseh^**^^
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FRED. W. FIELDER
Ladles’ and Children's Ready-to-WearTelephone 372

Nanaino. B. C

3rd Anniversary Sale
COMMDKHtC SATURDAY, OCTOBER 74, AND CONTINUING THROUGHOUT THE MONTH
We are makiag Mme dn u oa Coats, HaU and Uadei---------------- ------ We hare ako

. U.I. MW aimmi CmI. F« Hi, mMi,. luk. ,m,
<lH>kewUle4.u»tMi.MfakML A .«! rfl «a M, pnMM ,M.

$1 S.SOplSfSjfdt dST’

S39-50l^^^^ Collars and Fur Cuffs. fuUy lined, in a variety of Swing-
back and Belled Styles, on fine quality Duvetyn Goths. All sizes. .

$49 50 COATS—Distinctive Style Coats with fur coUars and cuffs. fuUy silk-lined. AU 
An exceptional coat in every wav

Stylish Millinery at $4.90
A LARGE SHffMENT OF NEW HATS JUST ARRIVED IN BEAVERS, PLUSH AND SIIR 

VELVETS. MAKE TOUR diOICE EARLY.

CRETC DE CHENE and GEORGETTE WAISTS—All sizes and colors in houses ec QA

Reduced Prices on Winter 
Weight Underwear for Women

Women's Grey Fleecy Bloomers. -Sizes 36

...$1.00

Women's heavyweight Shirts, either Straps. 
Sliort or Lopg Sleeves. Drawers and 
Bloomers to match. Reg. ^■f OC
$1.50. SALEPRICL...........PI-CP

Women’s Grey Flannelette Petticoats. Reg. 
price $1.25. Art
SALE PRICE...................... P I-UU

Watch Our Windows

MANY HEARD OnED 
SOLOIST AT THE OPERA 

HOUSE LAST EVENING
The Opera Hoaie waa filled to ca

pacity lONt ereninc with local music 
lovera who xatbered to hear Ume.' 
Wlnnlfred LuKrln-Pahey, a aopraao. 
slnxer of unusual merit. Harc"_ 
UW and the high success of her d«h- 
oart, terred as a tribute to the ladles 
of the I.O.O.E.. under whose supines 
such an erent was made poaaihle.

Madame Fahey comhlnee aa ad
mirable stape presence with flnUhed

tmalve and easy of comcass. Her 
enunciation is mutchlesa- Her inter- 
preution is sympathetic and expres
sive. By special renuest, ahe sang 
old fayorites so caressingly that each 
aong-atory waa told anew In melting 
nctei. that were as tender as eradla

Feelingly, lovingly, almost rever
ently. she ssng them, one by one, as 
they were asked. Her voice rose and 
fell in the Lost Chord. Annie Laurie. 
In sacred song. In ToUtol’s wild aelo- 
dy. “Good Bye.” And these ware 
gifts added to the listed programme. 
Mme.-Fahey's smiling willingneaa to 
give largesse from her wealth of aoug 
and all that waa asked without demur 
earned the appreciation of all pres
ent.

, Mme. Fahey waa tastefully attired 
in -Mack velvat and ikoa. Uft .1. ^ 
Otbaon, who was admirably escaUent 
as a planlale, wore old rose aatln.

The programme, as already pub- 
ilahed waa:
AlH—Care Selve ______ (Handel)

>uld He Upbraid_______(Bishop)Should 
ARIA f 

De Lla ..
L-Eafant Prodl

Chanson TrUte _
..(Bishop; 
llgue—At

Tes Yeux ... 
TWO ARIi

— (Dnpai .

"Rltorna Vlncitor” from Alda..

••Surcidro;”Trom-iI"o^^^

,The Blackbird, song.........

the I. O. D. B.

mOTIERMO 
mPlil) 

roRU
victoria. Oct. S— Presaging i 

early start In the construction of 
modern steel ferry to provide the 
most direct connection between the 
mainland of Washington and Van. 
eonver Island for the accommoda
tion mf the rapidly Increasing 
mer motor traffic. Cnpt. J. W- Troup, 
mspager of the British CoIuj 
Coast Steamship Service, has Invited 
propo«uil8 from leading British Col-

5 ferry which will be 
built for the proposed service.

The route of the new ferry system. 
It has virtnally been decided, will he 
between Bellingham, on the Wash
ington side, to Sidney or Saanlchton. 
Vancourer Uland.

Capt. X W. Troup, accompanied by 
other Canadian Pacific officials, yes
terday went to Bellingham in res
ponse to a pressing Invitation from 
the mayor and ‘

in clti .
>e route and fa-

rlcsn city 
ties of the

cllltlea offered for the berthing of the 
ferry.

While no definite decision has been 
made regarding the terminals of the 
motor ferry. It Is generally accepted 
that Bidllngham will be selected as
the American terminus of the route. -------

The party which travelled from coiiver Island.

Sidney to Bellingham was composed 
of Capt. X. W’. Troup, manager of tha 
Canadian Pacific coaat steimahlp 
aervlces; Capt. C. D. Neroutsos.'ma
rine superintendent; W- H. Snell, 
general passenger agent, Vancouver, 
and X. O. Mc.N'ab, divisional freight 
agent, Vancouver. The run from 
Sidney to Bellingham was made on 
the steamer Island Princess.

The trip was taken by the C.P.R. 
oflclnla In response to a cordial Invi
tation received In September from 
the Mayor of Bellingham, president 
of the Chamber of Commerce, chair
man of the port commission and pro
minent business men of Bellingham, 
pressing very strongly that the claims 
of Bellingham bo given consideration 
In the malter of the establishment of 
an automobile ferry service with Van-

New Fall HATS 

of Distinction
Tliere is a big difference in Hats. Some

times it U in the looks, sometimes it s in the 
wear.

Our Hats possess both and our name 
stamped inside the Hal is your guarantee. 
Genuine Velours in rich shades of greys, 

fawns, greens, blacks brot^s^
Come in and try one on. $ f wSO

LATEST SHAPES IN FELT HATS
that have the snap and becotningness ^l 
makes them appeal to you. The new prices

$4.00 $5.00 $6.00

Quality Caps
For Men and Boys

m™ ».ppi,r «yl«. .Iwcti., ftten... »»l'-
You will want one at the ttew pnees.

BOYS' : 75c, $1.00, $1.50
MEN'S............ $2.00, $2.50, $3.00

TJARVEY murphy
Exchsive OntfiKers to Men and Boys.

It’s Like 

Giving Meat 
Away

i's'DAToS^aT “"• 
Cash and 

Carry Meat
These specials are cut and on

Per. Lb.

...... £
Rf„??a«Sd;»‘Vpr,

Ro..t ...... tOc

T-Bone Steak ................ 25c

VEAL

Loin Roast and Chop......30e
Shoulder Roast.............. 20c
Slew Veal.......................I5e

- LAMB

... iS:
MUnON

PORK
Trimmed Loins ...........35c
Leg ............................... 30c
Shoulder Roast and

Bologna

Blood Rings . ...20c

Weiners........................ 25c

Streaky Bacon, sliced..... 45c

Ayrshire Bacon. »liced. ..35c 
Ayrshire in cuts.............30c

Pure Shamrock Lard in 
bulk....................... -22e

Beef Dripping .............10c

W. R. GRIFFITH. Proprieto

Exceptional Value in 

Fall Coats, $29,50
Beautiful Vekxirs in rich ihndes of brown, mostly with fur coBnrs, o«ken neUy cof 
bfoidered in a full range of sizes. Included m tfaiae aie a BUBaber of ic^dlar $35.00 

values.

CnillREirS WINTER COATS 
ATELYPRKED

Tben^is a ^>leix£d range of these to 
._._$S.7SNavy Serge Refers i

YWRinmURDEIW^

Our stock of Harvey. Wataou Tm- 
buS and jaeger Underwear fat Winea 

- and Oaidb^ is aii l«e
at ^ »pv low level -

View our display of Knit Underweat. 
the values are nccpticMal

The Silk Sale
affoads you an opportunity to economize on that new party froek. You c 

dn^ by taking advantage ol it now.

27.inchj4pSab.30d 
from, yard ....... .. itochoose 

______75c

36 in. Colored Habutai Silks, reg. $1.50
for, yard--------- ---------- ^„.„..$1.15

36 in. WbUe Wash Satin. yard....4l-M 
20 in. Colored Salias. vecial. yard $1.25 
29 in. White and Pink Spun Sak. yd $1.65 
36 in. Tricolettes. a few shades to clear

f at. yard---------------------- --- $1.95
36 b. Heavy S3k Tricolette, reg. $3.50 

for* yard__________ ______$2-65

36» Si^ to clear, yd |1JS
36 in. Duebern Sain. itg. $3.50, for

yard------------------------------- $2.95
40iB.;Salin Grenadbe, leg. K95. foe .

ynri-----.............. .............$195
36 in. Wash Satins, to dear. yd. $1.65

40 in. Georgettes, to dear. yd.....4l-65

ROCKEFELLER GIVES 
GIVES A MEDICAL 

SCHOOL TO LONDON

____________  have on* of the finest
medical schools la the world. Work 

alresdr beguo on the first part 
of the bonding program, on which 
more than gl.ceo.OOO Is to bo apenU 
This Include! provision for a new 
nurse'e home for the University Col
lege HosplUl, an Obeletrle bttUding 
of six stories, and an enlargwnent of 
the medical echool- 

Honsea In Unlveralty strort and 
Huntley street are to bn palled down 
In order to make room for thU large 
scheme. Later an open-air^ai;d for 
septic cases and further resdlrch 
oratories are to be built. The pro
ject win reach completion eome time 

1S26.

Dier-Shaw
Motors

Pay Day Spedak
All onr Forde are in good 

shape and ready for the road. 
Take advsuitage of oar FREE 
SERVICE.

buy. a Ford deUvery—a 
rock bottom price, aa thU 
car wlU be worth that It 
well kept, * years hence.

S8SO huya a 1818 Touring. 
ThU ear has a 1821 block; 
starter can be Installed ut 
any time.

90as buys a uerw 1828 Ford, 
han run only 200 mllea. Has 
license. The buyer of this 
car wlH save |1B0. H yon 
are looking tor a snap Jump 
at tbU.
Money In a Ford car U well 

Invested. A Ford allows ybu 
to come and go at wIlL 

A Ford U ideal for going to 
work.

OWK A FORD 
Our cash payment Is smelL 

Onr terms are easy.
Come In and see us about 

our easy payment plant.

Carter s Cakerie
(Ok>po«te Pkul Banett'i)

' We carry a full line of the

rmest CAKES and PAS1SY
GENUDC SCOTCH SHORT BRESD 

lEMON PIES. PINEAFPIE CREAH PIES. HBUNOtES. 
MACAROONS AND TK VERY BESTJRENCH PASTRY.

PHONE YOUR ORDER Dl AMD in US PUT SY WHAY YOU 
REQUIRE.

Phone 625

Mitdieirs n^SKt. 
Farmers’ Market

Specif Saturday Prices

BoUIng Onts from, per poi 
Pork Roasts from, per ft. 
Pork Legs, from., per lb. .

^ulige^the'fftert m^7»). *•*. 8 HsTtor-..
Hamburger Steak, per Ib. ..

.FRUIT

NO. 1 Wrap^^Pgr

VKXIABLES
Carrote, per pou 
Turnips, per lb. .. 
Poutow. per McI

Blue Ribbon. Nabob, pur p 
Uur Own Choice 10«d. per p 
P. O. Soap, seven cakes for ..



Our Big Saturday Bargains 

^ Nanaimo I rading Co,

Mom™. E. B. Sklnwr. FreS Jep- 
n .nd Capt. and Mm. H. Bolta^W 

were the pa.a.n,er.^
oouver Ibis morninc 

Patricia.

(0p«t.4 by Hcrci»ts Lbnite^.)
T> A. fo« IIA wHk Wtkn ttojw mJ required by 3

Hare you seen the t«* ““ffi 
McLan*hlln-Bnlek carat Thay 
wonderful creaUona and lack t

. wbkh mkes Remember the Orphans and atth- 
serlbe to the tag on Saturday. *

FROM OUR GROCERY DEPARTMENT
P^ae 187 and do It early. It h^ ua. De- 

Urerlea at 10.88 a.m. and 1.80 p.m.

COTTAQE BOLLB—We place 86 oC «A|e 
these on sale for Saturday, per 

TOMATOES—BIpe hot house. Per

25c 
25c.

CORN—ta Una.

m»T SOAP—Regular Prt«» H>e-

-00
Skeena Rlrer,

PreMrred Gteger 1 _35c

19e
19e

Ladles-black or colored Hose. These pgjj
■win go on sale at, per pair------------- fceJM

Ladles- btack or colored Cashmere 7q|» 
Hote; some fancy, all one price at... ■ wV 

Hair Nets—all oolors, special 8^ ggp

SERGE ' sPECIAI^AU-wool Nary AO|a
Serge, Saturday apeoUl ......... -.........www

Ladles- Corsets, fine oontll and priced 0gQ

LADIES’ WEAR SPECIALS
Chlldren-s Fall Vests. aU slses. Special gg^ 
Ladloi” hTum" Driiii^' "spiiiaal g ^

ids
89cLadles- Fleeced Bloouot:

fATWIIIHIICWES
■ Beaeham-t Pl«». hare them at per

A;  ̂toilet articles at 86c 
today ------------------------------------------

BEDDUK SPEOA15
blankets at 97.WI

%rk.^^nS.^‘^1^S.:Ky..$7.95
“ BLANKETS at $HM

Gray, erery bit wool, and Wg siie U OR

U]4 etae OU big bed and only gg gg

•** TOAAlim iisi

NY GOODS DEPARTMENT TEEMING wrravALBES
HOSE 8PKCIAIH

Chadrsn^s Woreted Hoee. alaee to Tii. Egej 
Tdluea te ll.CO. ehotoe at--------------

eleam« _25C

STAPLES
colored Towels, at perBig. write

pair -----------------------------------
White Table Unen, special 

rard---------------------------- ------

95c 
69c 
95c

MEirS DEPARTMENT—ALWAYS VALDES
Uea-e Bos In black, all slies. Sal- 
Hen’s E^h Worsted Sox, per

10c 
59c

TiTt
All onr used care 

Shaw Motora. Ford Dealers, N^l^

Among the pa'ssen^re to ▼«»»• 
•r this afternoon by the "rtt were 

J. A. MacDonald. Mr. A. B. Maln- 
warlng. Mr. and Mrs WlUto Msln- 
warlng snd Mr. snd Mrs. Orenden

Reefera, ^‘‘lln^^Uh'^lT^eol^^

2.26. at Malpaaa A Wilson s store.

ProTlnclal Conslsile Brsdnor ac
companied by Mrs. Brsdnor, Is spend 
tng s week’s vscstlon on the Main' 
land.

■Economic Study Clasa”.—A pre- 
Hmlnary meeting to stert a class to 

indy economics In the Dominion 
[all. Sunday night. Oct. 8th at 7.80.

pair
Men’s Canree Gloves, at only

a pair ------------------------------------------
Men’s Llama all-wool English Box

Help the Orphans on Saturday. 8

Nanaimo Orphans Ug day Satur
day.

Hen's Dress ShlrU, aU alses, priced ^g

Hen’s ^ Psnu, raiues to 86.00 gg
R.r.

$1.00
BOYS’ DEPARTMENT

Boys’ Odd Pants, raiues to 12.86 ^g

Don’t forget the Nina Porter Re
cital (gold medalist In elocution). 
Tnesday evening next. QcL 10, et 
Wallace Bt. Methodist Church.

TW PMpk’o Sim ml I

taigat tha Nina Porter R#- 
ms Igrtd msdullet 8h ek>eatl0B|. 
iMday «>emg next. Oet. lOlh. tt

Bad Crees Dane# Wednesday. Oet-

In aOeetlaaate

iBss Hivs,

RED CROSS DANCE.
Tha Bad Croaa Sariety U hbldlax 

an latonaal danee In support of iu 
nuniag Mriea. ta the OdSfellowe’ 
Hall. Wednesday. Oet. 11. Dandi 
ttol8.

Get it St tbe Tndiif Co.

mtr dear trtmd dire. H. Todd, who 
dM Oet. 0th, IttO.
I So net torgat yan. I tored you too jt 

dearly.
For your memory to fede from my 

Hto like a dream.
My Itae seed not speak when my 

heart moems staeerely, 
grief often dwells where tt 
eeiSem to seen.

nmre to a Uak death cannot eefer.

LOYAL Oia»S OF MOOSE. 
Member* note regular meeting t

------  Bing. T.80 Od
» InelndtfeUows’ Hall. Bnslnees Indndes Ini

tiation; full attendance reonested. 
Dues for quarter now payeble.

WM. FULTON, Sec.

THE MISSES BRUCE 
laiiiei’ T.0oriiif°iiia Dresmukof

I by her friends.

Good s October 
Metin

SmOMS CRGBSAND 
MATTRESSES

BcciakT m Twia Be^ «aA. h 
to ntalch your funi-

* TUhi we have dw
Hi ’ DOUBLE DECK

Lst B8■i pMb snd siHrt 
MdbgymdMlN

MUOOD&CO.
TApbmES

Madame Fahey
Used A

BRAMBACH
Last Night

After n careful consideration of tone values. Madame 
Fahey decided to use a Brambach Grand from our stock in 
her successful Recital in the Opera House last evening.

Tboae privileged to hear her will admit that her selection 
was well made, at only an instrument of iU description 
could supply the necessary background for her beautiful 
voice.

Rich m tone quality, beautiful in design, and with a 
loudi that is a masterpiece of'tesponsiveness. the BRAMBACH 
a in a class by itself.

D the 88. Prln-

Reserre Oct. 11 for tbe

Real Baqains for Saturday Oily
WOMEirP ■EIDERDOWN 

KlMONASat$4.9S

mlusUng. see (31ft

■WANTBD-^eflned girl for mother’s 
help, to sleep at home. Call 36* 
Machleary street. 44-8t

» ol our
dear Aunt. Mra. H. Todd, who depart
ed this life Oct. Sth, 1980. Ever re- 

ibered by her taring nephew and 
niece Cnth and Sarah Anderson.
A silent thought a aecrut taar 
Keeps her memory ever dear.

—R. I. P.

CaB and let US deg
in your means, and we can

: it to you. The price is with- 
irrange suitable terms.

G. A. FLETCHER MUSIC CO.
LIMTITD.

22 CpMiheU Street

I’SmJSlC HOUSE"

Cumberland and Courtenay 
Branch Stores

i| 1 \ jtil

KENNEDrS
Standardised line of houi 
hold rwmadlee glrm you 

H»,M.
tor tha coming season.

for
snd

An unfailing remedy 
Coughs, Colds, Influensa 
all atlectlona of the throat and 
lungs.
Tha formula to printed on the

Kennedy Dmg Co.
“Try Our Drug Store First”

d"orK\m»n«fm"a‘r 
s«nd, maroon, etc., with neat 
floral patterns; finished with 
nest cord at waist. Reg. I7.B0 
Neat cord at waist.
$7.60.
Special Saturday

Regular

$4.95

WOMEN’S WOOL SWEAT- 
ERS at $4.9S

In ’ruxedo*8tyle only. Colors 
are blue and grey, brown and 
lawn; also white, green and 
white. These sweaters bare

.$4.95
D. a A.. CORSETS » $U5 

Pair
e to obtain a 

... corset at a 
Fashioned Of 

heavy quality contll in pink 
only. Medium bust, 4 hosa
Bupporiei 
$8.86 pair. 
Special Saturday $1.85
WOMEN’S 100% PURE 
WOOL SWEATERS at $2.98

Women’s Blonae Sweaters ta 
colors of pink, mauve, tur
quoise, blue and red. with roll 
collars of black and white. 
Finished with neat bell. Reg.

mta. Saturday....$2.98

CHILDREN’S MIDDIES at 
€9c

. Children'. White S.tin Drill 
Middle# ta itralght style only.
Nary coIUr * ---------- - —
blue (Ilk

WOMEN’S CASHMERE 
STOCKINGS S9cpr.

Come In brown and heather 
mixture In plain and wl
oeo A blgspt

?;r.V..“s...-S:-69c
ride rib- 
jclal tor

blue TIPPED UNDERWEAR
This to s : 

irdtats of 
Blue Tlpi 
eri will ’ 
natural shade. 
Regular »1.26.
Special

line that will give 
1 wear. Penman’s 

.ped Shirts snd Draw- 
wash and wear well. 

SUet 84 to 44.

95c
MEN’S TAPE NECK 

SWEATERS $2.95

neck Sweaters in coior. oi groj, 
blue, maroon and heather mlx- 

r. Splendid 
Ity. suitable for 
AU sixes SO to 4 
Reg. IS.50. Special..'

earing qnal- 
renlng wear.

i$2.95

XLL wool WHITE RIBBED 
UNDERWEAR $1.50

Heavy white ribbed Under
wear. every garment alamped 
all wool. -.................................
wash and t
ta shlru

fintoh and will 
well. All slut

and drawers.

$1.50
PENMAN’S PREFERRED 
UNDERWEAR at $1.50
For Saturday only we will 

sell thU famous line of Men's 
Underwear at this price. Posl-

10 V 
Shirt

44. Garment...' 
Combination, sixes AA
S4 to 44. per ialt...9vsUU

50 TWEED a>a WORSIID 
suns $19.75

In this collection you win 
find tome real values, 
variety of patterns and 
in Hen’s snd Young Mm's 
Form Fitting Styles, A mu

WOMEN’S FELTS at $4i0 
each

clearance. All tb* i«»»|4

town, brown, navy 
etc. Some are smartly ftalsh- 
ed with quills. Spectol 
Saturday only. ~ - 
At each ....... $4.60
EGYPTIAN FLANNELETTl 

at 29c Yari

a variety ol neat pylama__
shirting stripes. Will wa* 
well. S* ta. wide and s bar
gain for Saturday. Rsgulaity 
sold at 60c yard.
Saturday, yard ... _29o
ROTS’BOOTS •ttl.KU

Boys’ Box Oalt Blnehtr Cot 
Boots. In alses 4 and I ealy. 
These boou sold la tha lugdtor 
way at $6.00 a pair. Spatlil 
to clear Saturday,

FANCT BOXED STA110R- 
ERY at 39c Bn

Flue quality llnan dal* 
Stationery. Box contataa 81 
envelopes snd good supply of 
paper. Packed ta handws 
box. Reg. 00c.
Special Saturday, box_WW

DAVID SPENCER, Ltd.
Owing to the visit of the -i'lctorla 

Degree Tham the Oddfellows’ Whist 
Drive advertised for Saturday night, 
has been eoneelled. 3t

Owing to the cancellation of the 
Oddfellows’ Whist Drive the O. W.

A. to holding a special whtot 
drive on Saturday night ol this 
week.

Some Good Boys in
USED CARS

1011 Ohevrelet to perfect con
dition ..............  *080

1921 Light Six Stndebaker. 
This car haa been privately 
owned and well taken care
el .......    gisoo

1918 Gray Dort. tyrea all good, 
brand new Willard Battery. 
Price ............................... g&V)

All thasa cars can be bought 
on tenna.

McFARlANE
MOTORS

Grace Streslt

Aoniversar]! Sale 
Satordajr & Monday
THE NICOL ST. MILLINERY 

STORE
Our Millinery stock 1. now 

complete whether you wish to 
purchase Trimmed Hats, Vel
ours, Ready-lo-Wears or Felts. 
Sailors or Trimmings.

Vnlueo at our Sale Priced 
at $3.95, $4.95, $7.50 

and up.
Tams trimmed with heads snd 

braided designs In all 
wanted colors. Sale price 
lrom„......SldSS up to $2.03

■ the baby 
ssible cost

Also everything fi 
at the very lowest p 
to yon.

We will appreciate a vUlt.

Mrs. JOE JARVIE

Come one, come

Special
Ware at
store. Any piece

display of
Magnet

> nijw.

Spilt or block wood tor sale. Ap
ply O. A. •liaiB. Phona fOSXl. $-lm

Today’a arrivals at the Hotel Wl^ 
Bor hotel Includes: H. Wool, r.
Tsbola, H. Mskamnrs. F. Oouta. 
Mr. and Mrs. O. Don Gray. Kim IF 
drey Mlldmay, Miss Isabon# Tottt 
Mr. Coleman. Mr. Currta. H. L 
Hobson, C. E. Turk* snd H. B«*« 
oj Vancouver.

The tang delayed gtabos hsw^ 
rlvml at A. C. WIlsoa’A «*’« ^

For hargainr in Died Cars, on Me- 
Farlane Motora, Wallace street. 
Phone 886

Don't forget the Nina Porter Re
cital (gold medalist ta elocution). 
Tuesday evening next, Oet 10. at the 
Wallace Street Meibodtot Church. 1

Bbetyou I have it.
Beaver Board and Wall E 
H. Ormond, Baaton 8L

FOR SAL®—Team ol black b 
Apply 398 Albert atrset (

WANTED—Small safe, stof^*** 
price. Apply Boa 80. Frao Prssa^

MISS CARROLL
UU of th. Royal Fro#^ 
LoadoB. Mo.sall BoMUL M 

Davontrr Military

footSpadsfal
win op.n bor offlo.
Houlo. Drug 8toro. CommortW 

Monday, gopUmbor Utb-

Fire Insurance
INSURANCE FOR LESS^DO NOT BE HELD UP BY A 

COMBINE
We represent none but I nt Stock Companies. No 

Scabs, No Mutuals. Onr references are; A bnslneia man who 
keeps ta touch with Insurance, the Superintendent of Insurance 
at Ottawa, or Victoria: or the Toronto Saturday Night. •

SEE rs FOB HATES.

J. A MacD^ald
Herald Building Nanaimo. B. C

GROCERIES
Terminal City Butter, per pound................. _..45c, or * fl*
Our Own Brand Butter, per pound ...................... .........—
Mary Brand Butter. Our Special ButUr. per pound.......... ........

FLOUR AND POTATOES

otatnes. 100 lb... good local......

Malkin’s Best Tea. ib..„
Nabob Tea, lb...................
Lanka Tea, lb...................
Kellog’s Com Flakes. 2 p.................................
Coke o^Wooda Breakfast Vood (sllmtor t
Ohlradein Chocolitarhaif-pound^
OhIradelU Chocolate, one-pound tin ____

I Chow Chow Pickles, quarts.......

COFFEE
^ Malkln-e Beat Coffee, lb— 
te Nabob Coffee. Ib..........

Argood Sour Pickles, per 
Argood Sweet Chow PlckU 
Argood Sweet Mixed Plckl

----- - -- ,jund hag, f„........
Map of Italy Olive Oil, pints
Map ol Italy Olive Oil. quarts .................. .
.Map ol Italy Olive OU. half galtanq 
Canned Vegetablee—Peas. Beans. Corn,
Oampbell’s Soups. Tomato, V« '' '
P»c«ta ^Evaporated Milk. 20

48 Una to oiii»‘7or''.'-;.”;!;;!

— ' THREE STORES

Malpass& Wilson GROCETB^
CoomereiJ Street

MiJpa^"&WiIsonJ.H. Malpass

J


